
CLINICAL FEATURES  
Symptoms: 

- RUQ or epigastric pain  
o Biliary colic pain that is not resolved (>4 hrs)  

- Nausea, VomiBng  
Signs:  

- Murphy’s Sign 
o Pain and arrest of inspiraBon as inflamed gallbladder 

touches the examiners hand during deep inspiraBon  
o Surface anatomy of fundus of gallbladder: Costal margin 

at  9th R. costal carBlage  

INVESTIGATIONS 
Bloods: 

- CBE – Leukocytosis  
- LFTs – Mildly elevated bilirubin, mildly deranged LFTs  
- CRP – May be elevated depending on duraBon of symptoms  
- Lipase – Normal (ruling pancreaBBs out)   

Imaging:  
1st line: U/S  

1. PericholecysBc fluid  

2. Thickened gall bladder wall (>3mm)  

3. Transducer pressure Tenderness 

2nd line: HIDA (hepatobiliary iminodiaceBc acid) scan is used if diagnosis is sBll 
equivocal following U/S . 

Acute Cholecystitis 
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY  
Acute calculous cholecysBBs:  
Gallstone in lodged in Hartmann’s pouch obstrucBng cysBc duct -> 
Blockage of bile through cysBc duct ->  Increased pressure in 
gallbladder -> InflammaBon and Bacterial growth 

Gallstone composiBon:  
- Cholesterol stone: most common  
- Pigment stone: inc. risk in haemolyBc anaemia  
- Mixed stones  

90% of gallstones remain asymptomaBc. Smoking and parity are risk 
factors of symptomaBc gallstones  

Acalculous cholecysBBs:  
It is possible to get acute cholecysBBs without gallstones, as the 
Gallbladder is supplied by a single end artery – the cysBc artery. 
Therefore it is vulnerable in hypotensive low flow states to ischemia. 
Eg: in vasculopathies, mulB-organ failure, shock, burns,—-> transient 
gallbladder ischemia 

DIAGNOSIS  
The TG18 (Tokyo Guidelines 2018) guidelines were validated to have a high 
specificity and sensiBvity for the diagnosis of acute cholecysBBs. (1) 

Part A: Local signs of inflammaBon  
1. Murphy’s Sign  
2. RUQ mass/pain/tenderness  

Part B: Systemic signs of inflammaBon  
1. Fever  
2. Elevated CRP  
3. Elevated WCC  

C. Imaging findings  
Imaging findings characterisBc of acute cholecysBBs  

Suspected diagnosis: One item in A + one item in B  

Definite diagnosis: One item in A + One item in B + C 

 Figure 1:  
(Jajja M.R., Patel S. (2021) Extrahepatic Biliary Tract. In: Skandalakis L.J. (eds) Surgical Anatomy and 
Technique. Springer, Cham.) 

2. The exposure of the lower part of gallbladder and it’s separaBon 
from the liver bed  

3. The visualizaBon of only 2 structures that enter the gallbladder: 
cysBc duct and artery   

ComplicaBons of Laparoscopic cholecystectomy:  

- Bile duct Injury – Most common complicaBon, 0.4% risk of BDI for all 
elecBve LC’s. (2, 3) 

o BDI’s are classified using the Strasberg classificaBon based on 
anatomical locaBon of the injury  

- Haemorrhage  

o Bleeding is most likely to arise from the liver bed during 
removal of the gallbladder.  

- Injury to surrounding organs: liver, colon, duodenum 

If complicaBons arise, and there is a non-progression during a LC, conversion to a 

MANAGEMENT  

Medical Mx:  
Acute calculous cholecysBBs frequently caused by  Gram negaBve 
Enterobacteriaceae (e.g E.coli, Klebsiella)  

Empirical IV anBbioBc therapy of IV Gentamicin and  IV Amoxicillin are 
recommended  

MulBmodal analgesia: Parcetamol or NSAIDs iniBally, opioid analgesia if 
required, pain management should be guided by pain score and local pain 
protocols.  

AnB-emeBcs, and IV fluids should be given as needed.  

Surgical Mx: 
Laparoscopic cholecystectomies (LC) is the preferred surgical approach for all 
paBents who are fit for GA.  

- LC within 7-10 days of symptom onset in paBents who are fit and 
stable  

- Percutaneous cholecystectomy is recommend if the paBent is high-
risk/co-morbid paBent unsuitable for surgery  

The idenBficaBon of the criBcal view of safety (CVS)  is crucial during an LC as it 
reduces the risk of intraoperaBve complicaBons.  

3. steps to idenBfying the CVS include:  
1. VisualisaBon of the hepatocysBc triangle with no exposure of the 

common bile duct  

COMPLICATIONS 
- PericholecysBc abscess 
- Mirizzi Syndrome: common hepaBc duct obstrucBon, caused by 

compression from impacted stone in cysBc duct.  
- Cholecystoenteric fistula  
- Gallstone ileus: gallstone lodges into the terminal ileum through a fistula, 

causing a small bowel obstrucBon  
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